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dG e o r g e F o x U n i v e r s i t y
M i l l e r G y m n a s i u m 1
W h e e l e r S p o r t s C e n t e r '
N e w b e r g , O r e g o n
9 ^
QQQ-9J u U L
February 12,200
HOMECOMING
Women's Basketba
vs, Linfield Colege
6;00 D.m,
A B O U T G E O R G E F O X U N I V E R S I T Y / B R U I N A T H L E T I C S
George Fox is growing in size and repnta-
uon. Enrollment has nearly quadrupled in
the last 13 years, increasing from 549 in 1986
to 2,432 in the fall of 1999.
In the same time span, George Fox has
been named one of "America's Best Colleges"
12 times by U.S. News & World Report. In 1999,
George Fox ranked second overall and third
in academic reputation among Western re
gional liberal arts colleges. The magazine also
named the University one of the region's best
values among schools in its category.
George Fox offers unique programs to its
students. Every incoming freshman is given
a computer to use and keep upon gradua
tion. When students reach their third year,
they are eligible for the Juniors Abroad pro
gram, in which the University' pays transpor
tation costs for an overseas study tour.
Early Willamette Valley Quaker settlers
established Friends Pacific Academy in 1885.
The college division was organized in 1891
to provide more advanced instruction. In
1949, because of the many colleges in the
Nor thwes t w i t h "Pac i fic " i n t he i r name . Pa
cific College was renamed George Fox Col
lege in honor of the founder of the Friends
(Quaker) Church. In 1996, with the addi
tion of Western Evangelical Seminary, George
Fox became a university. Today George Fox
University offers students a Christ-centered
education and the choice of 40 undergradu
ate majors and 12 graduate degrees.
George Fox's most prominent alumnus is
the late President Herbert Hoover, rvho at
t e n d e d P a c i fi c A c a d e m v .
B r u i n A t h l e t i c s
Intercollegiate alhletics are an important
part of George Fox University, home to one
o f t h e N o r t h w e s t ' s m o s t s u c c e s s f u l s m a l l - c o l
lege sports programs. Winning programs,
however, are accompatiied by a proper bal
a n c e b e t w e e n a c a d e m i c s a n d a t h l e t i c s :
George Fox teams are members of the North
west Conference and compete in Division III
of the National Collegiate .Athletic .-Associa
t ion (NCA.A) , in wh ich need and academic
ability, not athleticism, determine scholar
ships and financial aid.
At George Fox University, intercollegiate
athletic competition provides a practical ap
plication of what is learned in cla.ssrooms and
practices. Student-athletes compete for con
f e r e n c e a n d n a t i o n a l t i t l e s a t a C h r i s t - c e n
tered university where professors and coaches
help them grow in mind, body and spirit. The
valties of athletics arc integrated with the
goals of Christian higher education in a pro
c e s s t h a t i n c l u d e s
• physical conditioning
• managing emotions
• c o u r a g e
• t e a m r v o r k
V is i t Your
GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY
Bookstores
Two Locations
George Fox Newberg Campus (mainin the Student L'nion Building
Mon.-Thurs. 8:00 a.m. to 7:00 p.m
Fri. 8:00 a.m. to 5:00 p.m.
(503) 554-2540
store)
George Fox Pordand Center
12753 S.W. 68th Ave., Portland
(503) 554-6125
Get 10% off your next purchase of any George Fox
Apparel, mugs, or giftware
(10% off originally-marked price / Textbooks not included / Coupon
nursl be pre.scnted at purdia.sc)
Travelodge
S u i t e s
2816 Portland Rd., Neivberg, OR 97132
Bus. (503) 537-5000 Fax (503) 537-9099
10% discount to George Fox parents and students
F r e e c o n t i n e n t a l b r e a k f a s t
THE PHOTO Co.
<51P H O T O P R O C E S S I N G
1 Hour Phoio Lab ♦ E-6 Slides • Black &. White Processing
P H O T O G R A P H Y
Wcddinjis * Portrait • Special Events • Industrial
John Balog
1 5 9 1 N H W Y 9 9 W
M c M I n n v i l l e , O R 9 7 1 2 8
4 7 2 - 4 2 3 4
Annette Balog
2915 N Portland Rd.
Nevvbera. OR 97132
538-2724
fjHlfS SCHWABl
L e s S c h w a b T i r e C e n t e r
Newberg (503) 538-1329
The Nrinhwesi s l.argesi Indepeiuli'iil lire Dedlui
{ ) R K ( . ( ) \ - \ V , \ S l i l N { . l ( ) N - l ! ) , \ I l ( ) - N i ( ) M . \ N . \ - ( \ l i l O R N i A
BRUIN AT H L E T I CS /A F Pi Li AT I ON
• c'0<)|)fi';ui()ll
• lK'in;4 ;^racious in winninjj; and losing
More than in percent olXleorge Fcrx's tra-
ditiona.l itndergr.adtiate stndents partici|jate
in tile sehool's 13 vttrsitc' sports, seven lor
w o m e n ; m d s i x f o r m e n . T l i e i r r e c o r d s o v e r
the yetirs serve tis siiining testitnotiies to the
a d m i n i s t r a t i o n ' s c o n \ i c t i o n t h a t a n i n s t i t t i -
tion cati |5hiy for the gior\' of C'.od. follow the
rules ;md ethics of its governing organi/a-
t i o n s , t m c l b e s n c e e s s f n l o n t h e fi e l d s a n d
courts of competition, (ionsider that:
• (leorge Fox litis earned district or con
ference titles in nine sports dnring the 1990s.
• fleorge Fox athletes have earned more
t h a n 2 5 0 . M l - . - \ m e r i c a n a n d . \ 1 1 - A m e r i c a n
S c h o l a r - . V t h l e t e h o n o r s .
• N i n e o f t h e 1 1 c o a c h e s o n s t a f f h a v e
b e e n n a m e d d i s t r i c t o r c o n f e r e n c e ( l o a c h o f
the 5 'ear a t le t i s t once.
• (leorge Fox coaches ha\e held their po
sitions for an average of nearlv eight yetirs.
tind together have accmmtlated more thtm
1.000 collegiiite wins.
N O R X m V T S T C O N F E R E N C E
G e o r g e F o x U n i v e r s i t y N e w b e r g . O r e g o n
Lewis & Clark College
Linfield College
P a c i fi c L u t h e r a n U n i v e r s i t v
Pacific University
University of Pnget Soitnd
Wdiitman College
W'hitworth College
W i l l a m e t t e U n i v e r . s i i v
Portland, Oregon
McMinnville. Oregon
Parkland, Washington
Forest Cro\ e. CDregon
Tacoma. Washington
Walla Walla. Washington
Spokane, Washington
Salem, Oregon
Co i i n i i i s s i o i im ' :
Spoils Iiifoniialioii:
1 9 9 9 - 2 0 0 0 P r e s i d o U :
1 9 9 9 - 2 0 0 0 V i c e - P r e s i d e n t :
.Urleigh Doclson
Steve Flegel. Wdiitworth
M . L e e P e l t o n . W i l l a m e t t e
David Brandt, George Fox
1999-2000 Smvlnry/Treasurer: Arleigh Dodson
Conference Web Si te: \ \yv iv.nwc.sport .s.cotn
M A C R E N T A L
G o B r u i n s !
U S U I ) f . i f n c t i c . \ v c . 4 0 8 W . F i r s t 7 4 1 l i a s i ' l i i u '
MiMiimvilic. OR Newberg. OR forneliiiv OR
1 7 2 - ( i ' L - ' : i . 5 3 8 - 7 3 5 2 : i . 5 7 - 7 3 l i 8
HOPP INSURANCE AGENCY
Ray I Iopp • Rand\ FIopp
Allan Hopp
iS()4 E. First St. • Newberg. Oregon
538-3421 • 538-2901 • 1-800-240-3421
L U M B E R M E N ' S
B U I L D I N G C E N T E R S
Nothing Beats Experience.
t/liWfe-
"36 Years of Siiicerily"
N E W B E R G F U N E R A L C H A P E L
A P r i v a t e l v O w t i e d C o l d e t i R t t l e F t t n e r a l H o t n e
'207\ illa Roitd, Newlxag. Ore.
sfiowcase^Floniers
G A I N E K S F O U R S E A S O N S
(Bi'l i i) i( l Maty Dinni)
O n e d o / e n F R E E r o s e s
after six gift oi llower pin t h.ises
2i:>\ illa Rtf. Xewhen; * .5:13-131 1
C L I O fi l l s C O C O O N
K R O H N ' S
A P P L I A N C E C E N T E R
S I N C E 1 9 1 7
^ S H O P ^
NEASTTERG
, F I R S T ,
F E A T U R I X G : F R K i l D A I R K • M . V ^ ' I ' A t ; • K I T C I I F . N A i l )
i V . S l N I v l R . V r ( ) R • ( r l B S O N • W I I I R I . I ' O O I .
M A I T R K S S . ^
n i . l A ' l S l O N . S . M . I S
SALES, SERMCE
& P A R T S
Srir i id n i l most mt ih is
O i T . N M - 1 - R l ) . \ V S D : ' l ( M : ( i i i
516 E. FIRST ST., NEWTERG • 538-3613
B A R C L A Y
1 L > P R E S S
Design • Printing
Publishing • Mailing
110 S. Elliott Rd. • 538-7345
www.barclaypress.com
808 E. Haticock (99W), Newberg • 538-5126
I " m ' o w
ANY DRINK AT THE
I C O F F E E C O T T A G E
^ LuiMl cpi (,t'oic, rt'.\ ■gfit ila'v l isi 1 [jci |K-iM
I (.Otld l'.ld'.)-'J(l(llls(ho,,l\c,lL
W O M E N ' S C O A C H E S
H e a d C o a c h S c o t t R u e c k
In his ihtcc years as
w o m e n ' s b a s k e t b a l l h e a d
c o a c h . S c o t t R n e c k h a s
f f u i d e d G e o r g e F o x t o t w oO O
placoff appearances, na
tional recognition in the
NAIA Div. II top 23, and
with last year's 18-G record,
the best single-season winning percentage in
team history.
Rueck earned the head coach position with
hard work. .M'ter pniting in two seasons as as
s i s t a n t c o a c h a n d o n e a s i n t e r i m h e a d c o a c h
of the women's program, he earned the per
manent head coaching job at the beginning
o fl a s t s e a s o n . H e w a s s e l e c t e d a f t e r a n a t i o n a l
search yielded four finalists.
Under his direction. George Fox has gone
49-25 overall and 28-7 in home gaines. His
players have earned four X.AIA All-American
a n d s e v e n A l l - N o r t h w e s t C o n f e r e n c e a w a r d s .
Rueck, 29, has nine years of coaching ex
perience. He was a George Fox women's bas
ketball assistant in 1993-94 and 1994-95 while
the Bruins compiled a 37-23 record and made
ivvo NAI.\ postseason appearances. In 1995-
96, he set ved as George Fox's women's tennis
head coach. Prior to coming to George Fox,
he spent four vears as assistant boys' basket
ball coach at Santiam Christian High School
i n C o r v a l l i s .
In addition to coaching duties, Rueck also
teaches courses in the department of health
and human performance. He holds a
bachelor's degree in exercise and sports sci
ence and a master of arts degree in physical
education teaching, both from Oregon State
U n i v e r s i t y .
Rneck and his wife. Kerrv, live in Newberg.
Ass i s t x in t Coach
M i k e ' U ' a r i n a n e n
A s s i s t a n t c o a c h . M i k e
W a r m a n e n i s i n h i s t h i r d
year assisting the women's
b a s k e t b a l l t e a m .
He has head coaching ex
perience at the high school
and college level. Forest
Grove native, Warmanen was an all-Northwest
League point guard for Portland .Vdventist be
fore graduating in 1989. He went on to |)lay two
seasons at Walla Walla College in Washington.
H e c o a c h e d t h e b o \ s ' t e a m a t P o r t l a n d
Adventist Academy for three seasons and was
head tnen's coach at Walla Walla College in
1 9 9 4 - 9 5 .
In additirjn to coaching, Warmanen is an
athletic goods salesman for AIITeam Image in
P o r t l a n d . H e l i v e s i n P o r t l a n d .
A s s i s t a n t C o a c h
Kerry Rueck
Kerry Rueck, wife of
head coach Scott Rueck, is
in her second season as an
assistant coach, with pri
mary responsibilities for
thejunior varsity program.
The best three-point shooter in George
Fox history, she holds Bruin records for best
percentage in a season (.414) and a career
(.388), and for career three-pointers made
(119). She came to George Fox after two
years playing for nationally-ranked teams at
Skagit Valley College.
A 1995 gnaduate tvith a bachelor of arts in
elementary education, Rueck cunenLly teaches
liftJi grade in the Newberg School District.
A s s i s l t u i t C o a c h
Mcagan Williams
F( )r the .second straight vetir.
Mcagan Williams will tissist
Kcriv Rueik in running the
junior \arsity |3rogram.
Williams. George Fox's
fi r s t N / \ l . \ . M l - . A i u e r i c a n
S c h o l a r - . A t h l e t e i n t v o m e n ' s b a s k e t b t i l l . m a d e
H o u o r i i b l e M e n t i o n . M l - N o r t h w e s t C o t i f e r -
etice atid rtttiked iti the to|) teti iti the letigue
iti scoiitig, rebotttiditig ;md lield gotil per
centage tis a setiior. She wtis the ftrst fenitile
gt adttate of George Fox's engitieeritig pro-
giam it! 1995, atid etirned ;i secotid bachelor's
degree from Gregoti St;ite in 1996.
Williams citrrcmtly works for Tektronix in
Wilsotiville and lives iti Newberg.
5 3 8 - 1 0 0 0
Behind Yamhill Grill on Hwy. 99
Home of the "Gorillas" ^
1150 Industrial Parkway |C\^J
Newberg
5 . , 7 - 9 0 , 0
Buy 10 Tans or
Rock-Clinibing
Passes, Get 3 Free
Serving Newberg
Anist's rendering of the Nap's IGA locstton in downtown Newberg
Nap's IGA has been Newberg's grocery source since 1937. Owners Rich
and Mary Peterson look forward to sen/ing the community in an expanded
capacity in the new millennium, featuring an in-store deli, bakery, video
department, and the finest produce and meat departments available.
Open 24 Hours
(ioMvcnicni Honrs .it .SiipctiniU'kcl Prices
1 12 K. Firsi S[., Downtown Ncuiiciif » 3;iS-S2Sti
F a v : 1
] F R E E j
1 $3 .50 Sub Sandw ich 1
with Purchase of any Full Suh '
. S o m e i e s t i i ( l i o n s n i a \ a p p l y . .
! N o t v a l i d w i t h t m v o t l i e i ( i fl e i . !
1 I x p i i e s 3 - 3 1 - 0 ( 1 |
L J
R E S T A U R A N T S
O P E N 2 4 H O U R S
lOOON. .SpritigbrookRd.
Newberg, Otegon 971.32 • (503) 538-2194
4
W O M E N ' S B A S K E T B A L L R E C O R D S
I N D I V I D U A L G A M E R E C O R D S
M o s t P o i n t s
M o l i x h ( i r o o n c v c l c l - M c M a s l c r ' M
W l U m i u i l c 1 2 0 - 1 / 8 2
A n g o l a P o l l i t ; i 5
I,{' iris i j/ (i l/ i i 'k 2 I8''97
Game Rebotinciing
D o b b v W i g g o t s 2 : i
l j i i lh '1,1 I2V801
T a i n i n y L o u i s n g
I L u / c i i i O r r r o n 2 / 2 7 S 8
G a m e A s s i s t s
1 l o i t l i R i i o o k L i
l.infii'ld 12/10,91
I l o i i l i R i i o o k L i
X W X d z i i r r i i r 2 / 1 9 9 3
G a m e S t e a l s
L i n d a L u n d o r l i i d o 8
II iinirr Parijir 2/05/91
| o n n i l ' o r G l i i l d r o s s 8
C o n c n n l i d 2 / 1 9 / 9 1
G a m e B l o c k s
S l i a u n a G h a n d l o r 1 0
llhVi'™ Orrgdii I/I 1/83
S l i a u n a G h a n d l o r 8
C.nucord id I / I 3 /84
Best 3-Point Percentage
L r a o i B l a i r 5 - 5
I . i ' i r i s & ( i l i i r k 11 /27 /90
L a b i t h a D a w s o n 5 - 5
H a m l i n , ' 11 / 2 2 / 9 7
Best Free-Throw Percentage
\ a n o v R i s s n i i l l o r 1 1 - 1 1
I l a m l i n r 11 / 2 2 / 9 7
T E A M G A M E R E C O R D S
Most Points Scored (regulation)
105 (105-30) W'oslorn Baplist I L20-9L'
M o s t P o i n t s A l l o w e d
1 0 5 ( 0 1 - 1 0 5 ) W o s t o r n O r e g o n 2 2 0 8 7
F e w e s t P o i n t s S c o r e d
3 5 ( 3 5 - 5 5 ) W a r n e r P a o i l i o 2 ' 1 3 ' 8 8
F e w e s t P o i n t s A l l o w e d
2 8 ( 1 0 1 - 2 8 ) G o h n n b i a G i n i s t i a n I 3 0 3 ) 3
Biggest Winning Margin
7( ) (101 -28 ) Gohnnb ia Ghr i s t i an 1 ,30 1 )3
Biggest Losing Margin
- 1 8 ( - 1 8 - 1 ) 0 ) L . o f P o r t l a n d 1 1 A O A S - l
M o s t F i e l d G o a l s M a d e
■L I G . o l n m b i a G h r i s t i a n L 3 0 , ' l ) 3
Most Field Goals Attempted
1 ) 5 G o n o o r d i a 1 2 / 0 - 1 / 8 1
Best Field-Goal Percentage
. 5 9 2 ( 2 ( ) ' - 1 9 ) a t W h i t w o r t h 2 ' ' 2 . ' 9 0
Worst Field-Goal Percentage
.195 (10-51) at Wo.storn Oregon 2/28'95
M o s t 3 - P o i n t F i e l d G o a l s M a d e
9 N W \ a / a i - o n o 1 2 / L V 9 3
Most 3-Point Field Goals Attempted
2 5 a t L i n h o l d 1 / 2 0 / 9 0
Best 3-Point Field-Goal Percentage
i 1.000 (5 5) Lewis 60 tilark I 1 27 90
( 3 3 ) P a c i h e 1 I 2 9 8 9' ( 3 / 3 ) W i l l a m e t t e I 1 0 9 1
M o s t F r e e T h r o w s M a d e
3 2 ( 3 2 4 7 ) G o n t r a l W a s h . G . I I 1 9 . 9 3
Most Free Throws Attempted
- 1 7 ( 3 2 4 7 ) G . o n t r a n Va s h . G . 1 1 1 9 9 3
Best Free-Throw Percentage
1 . 0 0 0 ( 4 4 ) W e s t e r n B a p t i s t 2 1 3 9 2
Best Free-Throw Percentage (w, miss)
. 9 0 1 ( 2 5 2 0 ) W i l l a m e t t e 1 2 3 8 7
I n d i v i d u a l F r e e - T h r o w S t r e a k
2 4 B e e k v G a t e 1 9 8 7 - 8 8
M o s t R e b o u n d s
7 2 I . i n l t e l d C o l l e g e 2 0 2 8 2
M o s t A s s i s t s
2 7 \ A V N a z a r e n e 2 0 8 9 1
2 7 G . o l n m b i a G h r i s t i a n 1 3 0 9 3
M o s t S t e a l s
2 9 O r e g o n L e c h 1 2 2 9 8 9
M o s t B l o c k e d S h o t s
1 2 L e w i s X ; G l a r k 1 1 9 8 5
1 2 E a s t e r n O r e g o n 2 1 8 8 9
M o s t T u r n o v e r s
4 0 G . o f P o r t l a n d 1 2 0 8 4
F e w e s t T u r n o v e r s
7 L i n fl e l d 1 2 - 0 6 9 1
M o s t P e r s o n a l F o u l s
3 3 L e w i s ^ C i l a r k 1 ( ) 3 , ' 9 2
JOIN IHE BRUIN CLUB
ConlatT: A.s,sc)ciate Aihldic Dii ector Pal Bailey
(503) 554-2914
To w n & C o u n t r y Te x a c o
AND Car Wash
^01 Deborah Road
Newbcrg, OR 9-132
(503) 538-1679
2 2 11 P o r t l a n d R d .
Newberg, Oregon 97132
(503) 537-3()0()
Fax (503) 537-3900
located in the heart of \ 'ainhil! wine
coutntw • indoor .swimming pool hot
tnb'stutna • fitness center • meeting
r o o m • f r e e c o n t i n e n t a l b r e a k f a s t
c h i l d r e n u n d e r 1 2 f r e e • i n r o o m
microwave relrigeraior hair drver
S P E C I A L R AT E F O R G E O R G E F O X PA R E N T S
G E O R G E F O X W O M E N ' S B A S K E T B A L L R O S T E R
GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY
" B r u i n s " W o m e n
Newberg, Ore.
E s t a b l i s h e d : 1 8 9 !
Enrol lment: 2,432
Colors: Old Gold and Navy Blue
A t h l e t i c A f fl l i a t l o n : N C A A D i v . I l l
N o r t h w e s t C o n f e r e n c e
H e a d C o a c h : S c o t t R u e c k
A s s i s t a n t C o a c h e s :
Mike Warmanen, Kerry Rueck,
Meagan Williams
N o . N a m e P o s . H t . Y r .
5 N i c o l e P r a z e a u Wing .5-10 S o .
1 0 Meli.ssa Heuberger Wing 5 - 7 Sr.
11 Jill Barram P o i n t 5 - 6 S o .
1 4 Darcey Stocking IVing 5-7 F r .
2 0 Beck)' Thompson P o i n t 5-8 S o .
2 2 I x a t i e G r e l l e r P o s t 6-0 J'--
2 3 T a b i t h a G r e l l e r Wing 5 - 11 .I''-
2 4 Jennv Freeman Wing 5 - 6 .]'■■
3 0 Janelle Steinmetz P o s t .5-11 S o .
3 2 S u z a n n e S a n t o s Wing 5 - 9 F r .
4 4 Carly Page Wing 5 - 6 S o .
5 0 Emilv Ruggles P o s t 5-1 I F r .
5 2 Shelly Schultens P o s t 6 - 0 F r ,
5 4 W e n d v C l a r k P o s t .5-11 Sr.
H o m e t o w n / P r e v i o u s S c h o o l
P o r t l a n d , O r c . / d c n t r a i C i i t h o i i c I I S
Va m h i l l , O r e . / Ya n i h i l l C a r l l o n I I S
Salcni, Orc./S;iIcm Actidcmy I IS
The Da l les , O ie . /T I ie Da l les I IS
C o l t o n , O r e . / C o k o n M S
Orange Oiiv, Io\va/FIo\cI \alley MS
Eagle, Idaho/Eagle MS
Tonasket, Wash./Wenatchee \'allev OoIIege
John Day, Ore /Grant Union MS
Be l levue , Wash . / In te r lake MS
Chiloquin, Ore,/ChiIoquin MS
Eugene, Ore. / .South Etigene 1 IS
The Dal les, Ore. /The Dal les MS
Bainbridge Island, Wash./SkagitA'alley College
1 9 9 9 - 2 0 0 0 W o m e n ' s B a s k e t b a l l :
P r e - S e a s o n O u t l o o k !
B R L I N S M O F I X C ; T O T . T K E N E X T S T E P
I N T O P O S T - S E . - V S O N I N 1 9 9 9 - 2 0 0 0
rhe\' were "Oh! So close!" in 1998-99, and
now, as a new centtir\ ;ind ;i new women's ba.s-
kethall season approach, the George Fox Uni-
versitN Brtiins tire hoping to finallv edge over !
into post-season |jla\'.
I . a s i s e a r ' s 1 8 - 6 r e c o r d l e f t t h e B r u i n s t i e d
with Ptiget Sotind for the best record among
independents in th.e NAIA's Pacific Northwest
Region - tind UP.S won an at-Iarge hid based
on liehreakeis, leaving the best George Fox
t e a m e \ c r ( b a s e d o n t h e B r u i n s ' s c h o o l - r e c o r d
.T.-jO won-Iosl jjei't entage) out of the plavolfs.
despiie ti No. 21 ntuional ranking at the end
ol die regnliu season.
"We'd been in N.\I.\ |)ost-sea.son pla\ the
jiasi six \ears, and would ha\c again Ijul the
(onl i ience wtis s|) I i l belween NAI.\ and
N ( ' 1 ( - ( t i l l e d h e a d ( o a t h S c o t t R u e c k , w h o
has guided die P>ruins to a 19-2.5 reiord in his
dii ee tears al (.11. ".Xnv <idler tear, we would
b a t e b e e n i n . N a t i o n a l s i s a n o l l i e r s l o r t -
I hat s the next step."
If the Bruins are to take that big step
bv making it to post-season play in their first
v e a r a s f u l l - t i m e N C . A - \ D i t i s i o n I l l - m e m b e r s
onlv, the\' will have to do so while replacing
their top scorer and best rebounder. Wing
Christy Brock, ;tn ,-VII-Northwest Conference
First Team pick, led the league in scoring
(17.5 ppg) and set four new GFU records,
including most three-pointers in a game (7)
andaseason (7-1), while post Rachel Powell,
the team's seventh-best career shot blocker
(70), grabbed 8..8 boards per game.
Rueck, however, is optitnistic as he points
out, "We've got a solid nucleus of starters
returning, and we think we have some
people who can fill in the holes admirably."
Starters returning include Katie Greller
(5-11, Jr., Orange City, Iowa) at post, Becky
Thompson (5-8, So., Colton, Ore.) at point,
and Nicole Prazeau (5-10, So., Portland,
Ore.) at a witig.
(ireller was First Team AII-NWC and
NAIA Pai iftc Northwest Region All-Inde
pendent while averagitig I 1.2 jipg atid 7.8
rpg, and is t ailed bv Ruet k "probably the
best retttrning post ])hiver iti the coitler-
eiKc." riiompson and Prazeau weic pleas-
;mt smprises as freshmen. Pr;i/e;iu ;i\('i;ig-
ing 10.8 ppg and Thompson 7.3 ppg and 3.-I
assists a game, fifth-best in the league,
"With Thompson and Jill Barram (5-5, So.,
Salem, Ore.) in the backcourt, ballhandling
is a strength for us," stiys Rueck. "Beck)' aver
aged less than two turnovers a gtime, and
there's not mtitiy in our league quicker than
Jill, There'll be situations when we'll have
b o t h o f t h e m o u t t h e r e ; i t t h e s a m e t i m e . "
Wendy Clark (5-II, Sr., Bainbridge Island,
Wash.), a Geoige Fox vollet ball player, is ex
pected to step into a starting role, replacing
Powell, after volleyball is over. "She's a good
shooter who plays like a point guard despite
her size," says Rueck. Tabitlia Greller (5-11,
Jr., Eagle, Idaho), who played as Tabitha
Dawson last year but recenth' became Katie
Greller's sister-in-law, "is another good three-
point shooter who could mtwe Irom a wing
to the four-sjiot; in fact, with her or Clark |)Ia\-
ing, we will have fonr three-|)oint shooters on
t h e i l o o r . "
(iood possibilities to rephice Bioi k at the
wing iiu hide Jenny Freeman (5-6, Jr.,
Tonasket, Wash .), a jiito tiansier Irom
Weiuitt hee (Wash.) \'alle\ College, and
Darcey .Stocking (5-7, Fr., The Dalles, Ore.),
(roiiliinit'f/ on /itiof S)
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G E O R G E F O X M E N ' S B A S K E T B A L L R O S T E R
N o . N a m e P e s . H t . \ V t . Y r .
GEORGE FOX UNIVERSITY
" B r u i n s " M e n
Newberg, Ore.
Es tab l i shed : 1891
Enrollment: 2,432
Colors: Old Gold and Navy Blue
A t h l e t i c A f fi l i a t i o n : N C A A D i v. I l l
N o r t h w e s t C o n f e r e n c e
H e a d C o a c h : M a r k Ve r n o n
Assistant Coach: Justin Sherwood
12 T r a v i s M e l v i n Wing 5 - 11 1 7 0 S o .
M Jordan Green M'ing ,5 -10 1 6 5 .I'--
2 0 James Macv P o i n t 6 - 0 1 6 5 S o .
21 Ryan Cruz Wing 6 - 0 1 7 0 .I'-
2 2 S e a n F i n d e r Wing 6 - 0 1 7 5 .I''-
2 4 Joe Gonzales Wing 5 - 11 1 6 5 F t .
3 0 Joe Nichols Wing 6 - 3 1 9 0 S o .
3 2 Kenny Macy P o i n t 6-1 1 6 5 F r .
3 3 D a n W e b e r P o s t 6 - 4 1 8 5 F r .
3 4 Z a c h H o l l i n Wing 6 - 5 1 7 5 F r .
4 0 B e n M c G a r r x - Wing 6 - 0 1 7 0 F r .
4 1 A a r o n M i l n e r Wing 6 - 5 1 9 0 S o .
4 2 N a t h a n G r e e n P o s t 6 - 5 2 1 5 F r .
4 1 . A n d r e w C o l e m a n P o s t 6 - 7 2 1 0 Jr.
H o m e t o \ n i / P r e \ ' i o i i s S c h o o l
P l e a s a n t H i l l . O r e . P l e a s a n t H i l l H S
( l a s h i n e r e . W a s h . C a s h m e r e H S
C i t h e r . O r e . C ' . u l v e r H S
H i l l s b o r o . O r e . / H i l l s b o r o H S
. - V z a l e a . O r e . / G l e n c l a l e H S
Roseburg. Ore. Roseburg HS
Brookings, Ore. Brookings Harbor HS
C u l v e r . O r e . C u l v e r H S
Newberg. Ore. Newberg HS
Salem. Ore. / Soutliern (California College
K a s i l o f . . - V l a s k a S k w i e w H S
S e a t t l e , W a s h . E v e r e t t C C
Por t land , (Ore , /C lackamas HS
R i c h l a n d , W a s h . R i c h l a n d H S
1 9 9 9 - 2 0 0 0 M e n ' s B a s k e t b a l l
P r e - S e a s o n O u t l o o k
B R U I N S R E T U R N F O U R S T A R T E R S I N B I D
T O C L I M B H I G H E R O N N W C l A D D E R
W h e n t h e 1 9 9 8 - 9 9 b a s k e t b a l l s e a s o n b e
gan, no one ttpparenlly gtive the George Eox
University men's tcttm mttch of ;t chttnce of
going anywhere, as the Bruins were picked
t o fi n i s h l a s t i n t h e N o r t h w e s t C o n f e r e n c e .
Surprise! The Bruins went 13-12 overall
and 8-10 to earn sixth place in the ten-team
leagtte, tlien came within a narrow seven-
point loss to 2;r"'-ranked Western Oregon of
going to the NAIA Natitnial Tournament.
"That tetun phixed to its near-potential
everv time out," recalls veteran head coach.
Mark Wrnon, the '99 N.MA Div is ion 11 Pa
cific .Northwest Region lnde])endent.s Coach
oftheVettr whose 17 t ettrs ;tt George Ettx have
prodmcd ;t 310-202 t .treer record. '"Ttlenl-
wise, we're probttbh ;t little bettei this vettr,
but lor this tettm to be successful, we must
])la\ to our ne;tr-|)otential .tgain. We must ].)la\
;t 'pet left g;ttne', ot tiettr it, bet atise the con-
leifinc is so gootl ttnd bal.ttited: then' are
n o ' e a s t w i n s ' , h o m e o i a w a v "
T h e B r u i n s e n t e r t h i s " t t i r n - o f - t h c - c e n -
t u r \ " s e a s o n w i t h f o u r s t a r t e r s b a c k , a l l o f
whom were freshttien or sophomores; in
fact, the roster has no seniors at al l . The
only starter gone is post player Mike Faber,
w h o w a s H o n o r a b l e M e n t i o t i A l l - C o n f e r e n c e
after averaging 13.6 ]5pg and 6.7 rpg as a
s e t i i o r .
Andrew Coleman (6-7, Jr., Richland,
Wash.), the top returning rebottnder in the
conference with 7.2 boards ;t game and a
-1.6 scoring average, rettirns at one post po
sition, but it is aroutid the perimeter where
the Brttins' pttre firepower really abounds.
Wing man Jordan Green (5-10, Jr., Cash
mere, Wash.), an NAI.\ Honorable Mention
.\ l l - . \merican, received First Team .Ml-NWC
honors after leading the league in scoring
with 19.5 ppg, the second vear in a row a
George Fox plaver had topped the confer
ence. His gunning mate at the other wing.
Ryan Cruz (6-0,Jr., Hillsboro, Ore.), popped
in 1 1.7 ppg. Gu'eit lin-d in 86 three-point
ers atid Cnt/ 81, helpitig the Brttins to a
school-record 308 tre\s (12.3 per gatne) lot
ih.e vear.
"1 couldt i ' t have t tsked lor tnore." savs
X'ernoti of point gttard James Macy (6-0, So..
Culver, Ore.), who as a rookie averaged 9.8
ppg and was fifth in the conference tvith 3.9
assists a game.
Travis Melvin (5-10, So., Pleasant Hill,
Ore.) did a superb Job as a wing off the bench,
averaging 8.2 ]5pg. and will bid for a startitig
spot. Dan Weber (6-4, Fr., Yamhill, Ore.),
whotn the coach recruited heavilv three vears
ago out of nearby Newberg 1 ligh. is expected
to move into Faber's spot at either a wing or a
|50st position, and could be one of the team's
leading scorers.
Two other returning players. Joe Nichols
(6-3, So., Brookings, Ore.) and Sean Lmder
(6-0, Jr., Azalea, Ore.), who averaged 1.2 and
1.0 ppg in limited actioti. will prox ide depth
at the wings. pair of newcomers, wing man
Aaron Milner (6-5, So., Seattle, Wash.), a juco
transfei who averaged 13 ppg and 7 tpg at
Everett (Wash.) Gomnutnitv College, and .\11-
l.eagtte prep post phtver Nathtm Green (6-5.
Fn, Clackamas, Ore.), will push for sttiriing
spots along the front line.
"We were amottg the natiotial leaders in
three-pointeis last \i'ai. and .til but one of
those gtt\s are back, so we shottlil olnioush
be a good-shooting te.tm. \ettion sitmma-
i(iiNlniiii'd nil Imnn Si
M E N ' S C O A C H E S
H e a d C o a c h M a r k V e r n o n
M a r k X ' e r n o n , t h e 1 9 9 9
N A I A P a c i fi c N o r t h w e s t I n
dependents Coach of the
Ye a r , e n t e r s h i s I S t h s e a s o n
directing the George Fox
m e n ' s t e a m .
\ ' e r n o n " s t e n t i r e i s fi l l e d
w i th h igh l i gh ts and the
most coaching wins in team history. His teams
have ranked as high as No. 2 in the national
NAIA Division II poll and have made two trips
t o N A L \ n a t i o n a l t o t i r n a m e n t s i n t h e ' 9 0 s . S i x
of the seven 20-win seasons in George Fox
histoiy have come under his guidance.
Vernon became one of the nation's young
est coaches to surpass the 300-win milestone
at the age of 45. His 17-vear record is 310-
2 0 2 .
Vernon's teams have produced trvo NBA
draft picks, six NAL\ .\II-.Americans, and one
N A I A . A l l - A m e r i c a n S c h o l a r - A t h l e t e .
His efforts have not gone unnoticed. In
1985, he was the youngest coach in NAIA Dis
t r i c t 2 w h e n h e w a s n a m e d m e n ' s b a s k e t b a l l
district coach of the year for the first time. In
1 9 8 7 a n d 1 9 9 1 h e r e c e i v e d t h e s a m e h o n o r .
He was named National Christian College
■A t h l e t i c . A s s o c i a t i o n n a t i o n a l c o a c h o f t h e
year in 1987.
A'ernon. 46. has spent his entire collegiate
coaching career at George Fox, btit his tie
with the Bruins is even longer. He came to
George Fox in 1975 as a student and basket
ball player. He transferred from Seattle's
Highline Community College, where he re
ceived both Best Defense and Hustle awards.
As a George Fox guard, he established
what was then the Bruins' highest career
assist average (3.9). He was named .Most
Inspirational Player by his teammates his
senior year, a year the Bruins were 20-9. In
his two years in a George Fox uniform, the
B r u i n s w e r e 3 9 - 1 7 .
A 1977 graduate, Vernon was named
George Fox's Outstanding Physical Education
Major and Outstanding A'oting Person in
Te a c h e r E d u c a t i o n . H e r e m a i n e d w i t h B r u i n
basketball as an assistant for three years (1977-
78, '79-80 and '81-82) while working toward
a master's degree in physical education at
Linfield College, which he completed in 1982.
In the fall of I98I, he joined the George
Fox physical education faculty as volleyball
c o a c h a n d w o m e n ' s t e n n i s c o a c h . Ve r n o n c u r
rently teaches physical education classes in
addition to his coaching.
H e b e c a m e h e a d c o a c h i n 1 9 8 2 a f t e r
a nationwide search that began with 70 can
d i d a t e s .
Vernon lives in Newberg and has three
sons: Brett, 7; Bradv, 5; and Barry, 3.
A s s i s t a n t C o a c h
Justin Sherwood
[iislin .Sherwood, the
m o s t j t r o l i l i c 3 - p o i n t
s h o o t e r i n N ' . A l . A h i s t o r v. i s
i t i h i s s e c o t i d s e t i s o t i a s
t n e t i ' s t i s s i s t t m t c o t i c h .
S h e r w o o d s h o t 1 , 1 1 0
3-]3ointers in his ctireer ;it
Western Baptist College, tin N'.Al.A titttiotial
I record. He mtide 46 1 of them, three fewer
than the nationtil record at th;it ])oint.
Sherwood avertiged 18.4 points a gtnne
dttritig his 1989-93 career, setting Western
Baptist's career scoritig record with 2,710.
T w i c e h e w t i s n a t n e d a t i N ' . A l . A A l l - D i s t r i c t 2
s e l e c t i o n a n d N C G A . A A l l - . A m e r i c a n . 1 l e w ; i s
named Western Baptist's nuile tithlete of the
year as a senior.
S h e r w o o d a l s o w a s t h e m t i l e t i t h l e t e o f t h e
year at McN'ary High .School in .Salem where
he was named all-league in basketball tind
played outfielder on the state c ham|rionship
b a s e b a l l t e a m .
Sherwood citrrently works for Paitly,
Rogers and Co., :i CPA firtn iti Tigard. He
and his wife, lenni, l ive it i Sherwood, Ore.
W o m e n ' s P r e - S e a s o n O u t l o o k
(ronlimied from page 6)
a First Team 3.A .All-State performer last year.
Two other rettirning plavers who saw lim
ited action last season, Janelle Steinmetz (5-
11, So. , John Day, Ore.) a t ic l Mel issa
Heuberger (5-7, Sr., Yamhill, Ore.) will pro
vide depth at the post and wing respectivelv.
.Among the new post players Riieck will
give a look to are EmUy Ruggles (5-11, Fr.,
Eugene, Ore.), Rachel Pfund (5-8, Fr., Sea
side, Ore. ) , Ruth De Young (5-10, Fr. ,
Clackamas, Ore.) and the squad's tallest
m e m b e r , G i n a H u c k ( 6 - 2 , F r . , T i l l a m o o k ,
Ore.). Wing depth will come frotn Suzanne
Santos (5-9, Jr., Bellevue, Wash.), Carly Page
(5-6, So., Chiloquin, Ore.), and .Amy Larson
(5-5, Fr. , Port land, Ore.).
Two other George Fox vollevball |)layeis
and one soc cer plaver are expected as well
once that season is over: post Shelly Schultens
(6-0, Fr., The Dalles, Ore.), and wings Heidi
Vander Stoep (5-9, So., Woodland, Wash.),
and Mindy Venable (5-7, Fr., Newberg, Ore.).
"1 lliink our biggest areti of imprcivement
will be in our oxcrall defense." Rtieck sitm-
m;u i/es. "V\'e'll be a cjuickei^ team, and more
experienced at the guard positions. We tnay
not be quite as strong inside, but our ability
to handle and control the basketball, as well
as shoot it, otight to keep us in the top half
of the league, tnaybe even in the top four."
"Pacific Lutheran is definitely the teatn
t o b e a t i n t h e N o r t h w e s t C o n f e r e n c e t h i s
year; the)' were first last year and lost tiobody.
Btit we've been in the top three for the last
six years, and we cotild be a little better this
year than last; in fact, I'll be a bit disap
pointed if we're not."
M e n ' s P r e - S e a s o n O u t l o o k
(continued from page 7)
rizes. "We have a lot of players who can
square up and shoot thejttmper if the de
fense gives them an open shot, or penetrate
and take it strong to the basket if the defense
presstires them."
"We're pretty ([uick, but we won't ntti ;i
lot - we probably don't have the board
strength to do that much - btit we won't hesi
tate to fast break if the opportunities arc-
there. Btit we must take care ol the ball and
get good shots. We must treat each |)osses-
sion like gold!"
The Bruins are competing as NCAA E)i\'i-
I sion Ill-only members this year, after hold-
I ing dtial membership in both the NAI.A and
the NC.AAfor the past fotir years. The North
west Cionference champion does not get an
at i tomat ic b id to the NCA-V Tournament for
a cotiple of years, and innst rely on at-large
b i d s u n t i l t h e n .
In the conference race. Vernon pegs de
fending champion Linfield as the team to
beat, "btit our conference is so tough from
top to bottom, tning to pick the favorites is
nearly impossible. If we play to otir poten
tial, we jtist might stirprise some people again.
Who knows? IWen the playoffs might not be
out of the picttire."
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M E N ' S B A S K E T B A L L R E C O R D S
I N D I V I D U A L S I N G L E - G A M E R E C O R D S
M o s t P o i n t s - 5 0
Jcfl Honiiian .... vs. Coliimliia Cihrisiian 2/14/91
M o s t F i e l d G o a l s - 1 9
Join loilman (19-24)
vs. Columbia Chr is t ian 2/14/91
Most Field Goals Att. - 31
Larry Caavcn vs. Southern Oregon 1/26/69
Best Field Goal Pet. -1.000 (10-10)
J.R.Smith vs. Columbia C.hr is t ian 1/29/82
Best Field Goal Pet. (with miss) - .933 (14-15)
P a u l C a r / e n s v s . P a c i fi c 1 2 / 1 7 / 7 6
M o s t 3 - P o i n t G o a l s - 9
N ick l la i j (9 -17) vs . Concord ia 11/18/94
Most 3-Point Attempts -17
N ick Ha i j ( 9 -17 ) vs . Conco rd ia 11 /18 /94
Nick Haij (8-17) vs. Saint Martin's 12/8/93
Best 3-Point Percentage -1.000 (6-6)
JeirHolTman .... vs. Columbia Christian 2/14/91
M o s t F r e e T h r o w s M a d e - 1 6
Kenny Stone (16-19) vs. College of Idaho
1 / 2 8 / 8 7
M o s t F r e e T h r o w s A t t . - 1 9
Kenny Stone (16-19) vs. College of Idaho
1 / 2 8 / 8 7
Grant Hartenstein (12-19) vs. Southern Oregon
1 1 / 2 1 / 9 5
B e s t F r e e T h r o w P e t . - 1 . 0 0 0
Justin Paola (13-13) vs. Western Oregon
2 / 1 2 / 9 4
Best Free Throw Pet. (with miss) - .933
To m H e w i t t ( 1 4 - 1 5 ) v s . P a c i fi c 1 2 /1 8 /7 5
Hille van der Kooy (14-15) vs. Eastern Oregon
1 2 / 5 / 8 0
R a n d y D u n n ( 1 4 - 1 5 ) v s . L i n fi e l d 1 / 6 / 8 4
M o s t R e b o u n d s - 2 6
Justin Paola vs. Northwest Christian 1/6/94
M o s t O f f e n s i v e R e b o u n d s - 1 6
Gordy Loewen vs. Warner Pacific 2/11/71
M o s t D e f e n s i v e R e b o u n d s - 2 0
E r i c S w a n s o n v s . N o r t h w e s t N a z a r e n e 2 / 8 / 8 8
Mos t Ass i s t s -20
B r i a n M a r t i n v s . W a r n e r P a c i fi c 1 / 1 9 / 9 1
M o s t H i r n o v e r s - 1 1
GaryChenau l t vs . Po r t l and S ta te 1 /13 /78
M o s t S t e a l s - 1 1
K v l e V a l e n t i n e v s . P i m e t S o u n d 2 / 1 3 / 9 8
Curtis Kimbrough
.vs . Por t land Sta te 1 /13 /78
... vs. Puget Sound 2/13/
vs. U.C.-San Diego
1 2 / 1 9 / 8 4
v s . D o m i n i c a n 1 / 2 / 8 8J e fl ' R i c h a r d s v s . D o m i n i c a n 1 / 2 / 8 8
M o s t B l o c k e d S h o t s - 1 3
D a v e W i l s o n v s . N o r t h w e s t C h r i s t i a n
1 1 / 1 9 / 9 1
T E A M S I N G L E - G A M E R E C O R D S
M o s t P o i n t s - 1 4 3
vs. Northwest (143-56) 1/23/87
F e w e s t P o i n t s - 3 3
vs. Eastern Oregon (33-30) 2/6/81
F e w e s t P o i n t s A l l o w e d - 3 0
vs. Eastern Oregon (33-30) 2/6/81
M o s t P o i n t s A l l o w e d - 1 2 7
vs. Western Baptist (127-115) 12/16/95
Largest Winning Margin - 87
vs. Northwest (143-56) 1/23/87
Largest Losing Margin - 62
vs. Lewis 8c Clark (112-50) 1/15/70
Most Field Goals - 57
vs. Northwest (1/23/87)
M o s t F i e l d G o a l s A t t . - 1 1 4
vs . Co lumbia Chr is t ian 1 /8 /74
B e s t F i e l d G o a l P e t , - . 7 1 4
vs . Co lumbia Chr is t ian (40-56) 1 /29/82
W o r s t F i e l d G o a l P e t . - . 2 0 2
vs. Pacific (21-104) 12/10/67
M o s t 3 - P o i n t G o a l s - 1 8
vs . Nor thwes t Chr is t ian 2 /8 /94
Most 3-Point Attempts - 46
vs . Nor thwes t Chr is t ian 2 /8 /94
Best 3-Point Percentage - .778 (7/9)
vs. St. Mart in 's 1/6/87
vs . Nor thwest Chr is t ian 1 /20 /89
M o s t F r e e T h r o w s M a d e - 3 9
vs. Lewis & Clark (39-47) 1/8/71
M o s t F r e e T h r o w s A t t - 5 0
vs. Northwest Nazarene (30-50) 2/14/70
vs. Western Oregon (38-50) 2/15/86
B e s t F r e e T h r o w P e t - 1 . 0 0 0
vs. Western Baptist (11-11) 12/17/94
Best Free Throw Pet. (with miss) - .923
vs. Northwest Nazarene (36-39) 2/9/76
M o s t R e b o u n d s - 1 0 4
v s . C o l u m b i a C h r i s t i a n 1 / 8 / 7 4
M o s t A s s i s t s - 4 1
v s . N o r t h w e s t 1 / 2 3 / 8 7
M o s t T u r n o v e r s - 4 8
v s . W h i t m a n 1 2 / 1 9 / 7 2
M o s t P e r s o n a l F o u l s - 3 9
vs . Nor thwes t Nazarene 2 /4 /71
M o s t S t e a l s - 3 1
v s . D o m i n i c a n 1 / 2 / 8 8
Most Blocked Shots - 22
vs . Nor thwes t Chr i s t i an 11 /19 /91
ROCKIES
Ticket packages on sale now!
(503) 223-2837
M U F F L E R W O R K S
"Just Across the Tracks"
406-DN. Main St.-Newberg. Oregon 97132
Complete Automotive Exhaust Service
Foreign & Domestic • Stock Replacement - Headers
Dual Conversion * Custom Fabrication
- Quality Parts - Quality Work -
(503) 538-3810
F R E E
L A R G E P I T C H E R O F
P O P W I T H A N Y
G I A N T P I Z Z A O R
$2.00 OFF ANY
G I A N T P I Z Z A
E X P I R E S M A R C H 3 1 , 2 0 0 0
BUCKLEY INSURANCE AGENCY
O U T S TA N D I N G S E R V I C E S I N C E 1 9 3 9
SPECIAL DISCOUNT PROGRAMS
Life • Home • Farm • Auto
Churches • Businesses
Conu^ctors • Bonds
S,\LADBAR
SANDWICHES
PAN PIZZA
AND ORDERS TO GO
"SEE YOU AFTER THE GAME!"
SCHEDULE YOUR PARTIES AT
AERY'S TODAY.
1913 Portland Road • 538-3800
(503) 538-5313 • FAX (503) 538-5314
1-800400-5313
122A North Everest Rd. • Nevvberg
P E P S I - C O L A
B O T T L I N G C O . O F S A L E M
W H E E L E R S P O R T S C E N T E R
Entered by crossing a wooded
canyon on a 200- foot br idge, the
Wlieeler Sports Center is a natural place
to play basketball.
The sports center was designed by
n o t e d a r c h i t e c t P i e t r o B e l l u s c h i t o s i t
unpretentiously alongside Hess Creek
Canyon. Built using donations from
prominent lumbennen, die building fea-
mres a two-level oak parquet lobby and a
large window area overlooking the adja
cent wooded terra in.
Completed injune 1977, the.S2.7 mil
lion, 55,000-square-foot complex is the
University's largest building. It contains
the James and Lila Miller Gymnasium.
The Wheeler Center features a 116-
by-174-foot gymnasium widi diree basket
ball courts and seating for 2,750 spec
tators. The gymnasium ceilings are 32
feet over the hardwood maple floor.
The building is named for longtime
Oregon lumberman Coleman H.
Wheeler, former chairman of the board
of Willamette Industiies. The gymnasium
i s n a m e d f o r f o r m e r b o a r d m e m b e r
James Miller and his wife. Lila. He is the
former president of Cascadia Lumher.
T H E B R U I N N I C K N A M E
George Fox University is re|5resented by
t h e n i c k n a m e a n d m a s c o t " B r u i n . " B u t i t h ; t s
not always been so.
T h e n i c k n a m e c o m e s f r o t i i a r e a l b e a r
captured in 1887, jitst two years after Friends
Pacific .\cadetny (the Utiiversitv's jtredeces-
sotj was established. The small cttb wtts ca]>
tttred in the coast range foothills west of
Carlton when its mother was shot. Broitght
to catnpus by a student, the voitng cttb later
lived with a faculty member. When it grew to
adtillhood, it was kept in a jtit in what is now
known as Hess Creek (ianyon soitth of the
campus, .\fter escaping one too many times,
it was titrned itilo steak for the dining table,
and the hide was preserved on a frame and
displayed in an early camptts musetim.
When the hide deteriorated several years
later, it was taken to a campus furn;tce room
to Ije destroyed, bitl the framework proved
difficult to dismantle, so it was left sittitig iti ;i
cottier. Stttdents eventttally fottnd the old
Bruit! skin and began skirmishes over owncr-
shiji, a ceiUitiy-old tradition that continttes
today.
Lhider a set of gttidelines |jassed down for
y ears. "Britin jtinior," a replictt. is fotigbl over
periodicalb in class competition, rbc class
able to physicalb drag Bruin Jtinioi oil'cnn-
piis is declared the rightitil owner ttntil the
next "Hashing,"
E v e n w i t h t h e B r t t i n t n t d i t i o n . s o m e w h e r e
along the line, the "Qtiaker" Itig for ttthletic
teams cttme into poptilaritv with s|)orts writ-
c t r s beca t i se o f t he Un i ve rs i l v " s ch t t r ch a f l i l i t i -
l i o n . F h a t n i c k n a m e w a s t i s e d w i t h t m o l b e r
mascot. "Foxv George."
a l i t t l e f o x w i t h
a Q i t t i k e r b a t .
Both gained ac
ceptance for a
t i m e i n t h e
I fl o O s a n d
1 9 6 0 s ,
t i n t i l a
v o t i - i n
1 9 7 0 o f
fitc tt 1 t y,
s t t t d e n t s a n d
t t d m i n i s i r t t i o i s
r e i n s t a t e d t h e B r t t i n
n i c k m t i n e t o i t s
rightftil place.
Trauelwiset:L>'
()}}/\ our name has rlunnr/'d!
G R O U P S
C R U I S E S
T O U R S
A I R
5 0 3 - 5 3 8 - 0 4 5 6
1 - 8 0 0 - 2 3 4 - 6 9 6 8
F a x 5 0 3 - 5 3 8 - 7 1 3 2
601 East Hancock • Newberg, OR 97132
l -^XZEI \G^UI IU^
—pr in t ing ♦ copy ing ♦ d ig i ta l se rv ices
Located in the Fred Meyer Shopping Center
3300 Portland Road, Newberg, Oregon 97132
(503) 537-0824 • FAX 537-0973
W E O F F E R
• Olfsel I ' r i iuing
• 1 ligli Speed Copving
• Si'll-.Sei vice (lopving
• dolor (atpies
• Coinpiitcf Services
Monday - Friday
7:30 a.m. - 8 p.m.
Saturday
8 a.m.-5 p.m.
B R U I N D E N
G o o d L u c k B r u i n s !
Ft 0 N A P P E T 1 T
I i
j This coupon good for 25
I cents off the purehase of
I your next Smoothie.
L
Expires 2-29-00
I
Newberg
501 Sitha Avenue
(503) 531-0303 " A F F O R D A B L E E X C E L L E N C E "
4 ^
Conveniently located off Highway QQ next to f s Restaurant
• Complirnentai-y continental Irren kfast
• In-room microwave, refrigerator & coffee mafer
• In-room, first-run movies, games & entei-tainment
• Seasonal outdoor pool
• 24-liour spa, sauna, steam room & fitness center
■/'/ iocabons ihroughoul the West—visit us online at www.shiJoinns.coin
Nallonwide loll Free i'800'222-2244
10
D O - I T - Y O U K S E L F S T A T S
N O . N A M E T H R E E - P O I N T E L D G O A L S F R E E T H R O W S F O U L S F G F T T P
2 2 2
2 2 2
2 2 2
2 2 2
2 2 2
2 2 2
2 2 2
2 2 2
2 2 2
2 2 2
2 2 2
2 2 2
2 2 2
2 2 2
2 2 2
2 2 2
2 2 2
2 2 2
2 2 2
2 2 2
2 2 2
2 2 2
2 2 2
2 2 2
2 2 2
2 2 2
Friendly health care for the whole lamilyl
• QUALin' MEDICAL SERMCES
• RROFESSIOXAL, COXA'EXIENT, AND AFEORDABI.E
• N O A P P O I N T M E N T S , N O l . O X t i W A I T S
1 F/l / A'-m A I.WAYS 11 T.L Cm IE!
5 3 7 - 9 6 0 0
i tCE
M A R K V E R G E T S
o
N E W B E R G
H A R D W A R E
( 5 0 . 3 ) 5 3 8 - 5 4 6 0 2 1 O Q P o r t l a n d R o a d
FAX; (503) 538-1525 Newberg, Oregon 97132
a l e x a n d e r o i l c o .
ICQ s. elliot St.
p.o. box 370
newberg, Oregon 97132
telephone (503) 538-2513
M A N U F A C T U R E R S
OF QUALITY
D E N T A L
EQUIPMENT
2601 Crestview Dr.
Newberg, OR 97132
(503) 538-9471
Michael Q. Qunn, 'P.C.
Attorney at CaW
P.O. 'Box I046
20I-B IS. Meniion St.
Newberg, OA 97'32
'3el. (503) 538-8318
Tax (503) 537-0591
I N S U R A N C E
E X C H A N G E , n c
B e r n C o l e m a n
.538-2148
PROFISSKWAl 1-800-929-01 ,'2
INSURANCEAGENT 105 \. Meridian St. • Newberg. OR
•Fencing
•Decking
• L u m b e r
• Siding
• C a b i n e t s
• Moulding • Roofing
• W i x t o w s • P o w e r T o o l s
• D o o r s • H a n d T o o l s
• Skylights • Handware
•Appliances •CentrHlVac
2 0 0 N . E l l i o t t
Newberg, Oregon
P h o n e : 5 5 4 - 7 2 7 7
F a x : 5 5 4 - 7 2 7 9
M E N ' S B A S K E T B A L L S C H E D U L E
D A T E D A Y O P P O N E N T
N o v . 2 0 S a t . N O R T H W E S T C O L L E G E
N o v . 2 3 T u e . W T S T E R N B . 4 P T I S T C O L L E G E
N o v . 2 7 S a t . N O R T H W T S T C H R I S T I A N C O L L E G E ( d h )
D e c . . 3 F r i . * a i P a c i fi c L i i i v e r s i l x
D e c . 4 S a t . * U N D T R S I T Y O F P U G E T S O U N D
Dec. 10 Fri. at Wesiei ii Baplisi College
Dei . 11 .Sa t . a l Wan ie f Pac ific Co l lege
D e c . 2 9 W e d . C O N C O R D L 4 U N I V E R S I T Y ( O r e . )
J a n . 4 Tu e . WA R N E R PA C I F I C C O L L E G E ( d h )
J a n . 7 F r i . * a l I . i i i l i e l d C o l l e g e ( t i l l )
[ an . S Sa l . * a t Wi l l an ie i l e L 'n i ve r.s i t v (dh )
J a n . 1 4 F r i . * PA C I F I C L U T H E R A N U N I V E R S I T Y ( d h )
Jan . 18 Tue . * LEWIS & CLARK COLLEGE (dh )
J a n . 2 1 E r i . * W H I T M A N C O L L E G E ( d h )
J a n . 2 2 S a t . * W H I T W O R T H C O L L E G E ( d h )
Jan . 2d Tue . a l Xonhwes i Ch r i s i i an Co l l ege
[an . 2 iS Fr i . * a t Un ivers i t t o fPuge l Sound (dh)
J a n . 2 9 S a t . * PA C I H C U N T V T R S I T Y ( d h )
Feb. D Sal . * a l Pac i l i c Lu lheran L 'n ivers i iv (dh)
Feb. 8 Tue. ® al Le\vi.s &• Clark College (dh)
F e b . I I F r i . * W T L L A M E T T E U N I V E R S I T Y ( d h )
F e b . 1 2 S a t . * L I N E I E L D C O L L E G E ( d h )
Feb. 18 F~ri . * al Whituoi th Col lege (db)
Feb . 19 Sa l . ' 'Cu Wh i tman Co l l ege (d i i )
F e b . 2 3 / 2 6 We c l / S t t N o r i h w e . s l C o n f e r e n c e To u r n a i n c n t
T I M E
7:30 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
7:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 11.111.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
7:30 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
8:00 p.m.
T B A
Home games in BOLD CAPS
(dh) - doub leheader w i th GFU women 's team
* Northwest Coiilerence game
.All limes Pacific and subject to change
W O M E N ' S B A S K E T B A L L S C H E D U L E
D A T E D A Y O P P O N E N T T I M E
N o v. 2 6 F r i . C A L I F O R N I A S TAT E U N I V - H AY W A R D 7 : 3 0 p . m .
N o v . 2 7 S a t . M E N L O C O L L E G E ( d l i ) 6 : 0 0 p . m .
D e c . 3 - 1 F n - S a t a l . S o n i h e r n ( ) r e g o n C i l a s s i i f B . A
D e c . 7 T u e . N O R T H W T S T C O L L E G E 7 : 3 0 p . m .
D e c . 1 0 F r i . C O N C O R D I A U N D T R S I T Y ( O r e . ) 7 : 3 0 p . m .
Dec. 28 file. al Cal i fornia .Slate Ci i iversi lv-Monlerei Ba\ 7:00 j i .m.
l ) e ( . 3 0 l l i i i . a l 1 l o l v . N a m e s C o l l e g e 7 : 0 0 p . m .
Jan. 4 Tue. WESTERN BAPTLST COLLEGE (dh) 6:00 p.m.
[ a n . 7 F r i . ® a l I . i i i l i e l d C o l l e g e ( d l i ) 6 : 0 0 p . m .
J a n . 8 S a t . * a t W ' i l l a m e l t e U n i \ e i s i i \ ( d h ) 6 : 0 0 p . m .
Jan. 14 Fr i . - PACIFIC LUTHERiVN UNIVERSITA ' (dh) 6 :00 p .m.
J a n . 1 8 T u e . ® L E W I S & C L A R K C O L L E G E ( d h ) 6 : 0 0 p . m .
J a n . 2 1 F r i . ® W H I T M A N C O L L E G E ( d h ) 6 : 0 0 p . m .
J a n . 2 2 S a t . ® W H I T W O R T H C O L L E G E ( d h ) 6 : 0 0 p . m .
Jan. 28 Fri. * al Cii iveisite ol Pugel Sound (dh) 6:00 p.m.
J a n . 2 9 S a t . ® PA C I F I C U N I V E R S I T Y ( d h ) 6 : 0 0 p . m .
Fell. .7 Sal. ® al Pacilit l.titheran Universitv (ilh) 6:00 p.m.
lYb . 8 Tue . * a l Lewis cN-C la rk Co l lege (dh) 6 :00 p .m.
Feb. 11 Fr i . ® WILLAMETTE UNIVERSITY (dh) 6:00 p.m.
F e b . 1 2 S a t . ® L I N F I E L D C O L L E G E ( d h ) 6 : 0 0 p . m .
F e b . 1 8 F r i . * a l W h i t w o r t h C o l l e g e ( t l h ) 6 : 0 0 p . m .
F e b . 1 9 S a t . * a l W h i t m a n C o l l e g e ( d b ) 6 : 0 0 p . m .
F e b . 2 . 7 F r i . * a t P a c i fi c U n i v e r s i t v ( ) : 0 0 p . m .
Feb. 26 Sat. ® UNIVERSITY OF PUGET SOUND 6:00 p.m.
Home games in BOLD CAPS
(dh) - doub leheader w i l l i GFU men 's leam
Northwest Conference game
•All limes Pacific and subject to change
On the cover: sophomore Beclry Thompson, sophomoreJames Macy
